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Since the reform and opening up and the constant improvement of people's 
material life，people are paying more and more attention to their spiritual life. And the 
mental damage compensation system has been set up in much department law. It 
means as long as the criminal victims are harmed by the act of tort which meet the 
legal requirements, the infringer shall take on the tort liability including the mental 
damage whether the general tort or crime. But unfortunately, in practice, the existence 
of the two judicial interpretations lead the mental damage compensation which caused 
by crime couldn’t work. And it reflects that our legal system is not perfect in some 
respects, and causes many things sound like unreasonable. 
This article starts from what the mental damage compensation system ought to 
be. It’s the general trend of giving the criminal victim compensation for his or her 
mental damage. There also have a groundswell of opinion about this whether in 
theory and judicial practice. And I also think in the case of theory and practice are 
already well-qualified, let the timely、sufficient、reasonable compensation to victim 
for his or her mental damage make sense. This is the best way to smoothen the 
victim’s psychological trauma and is beneficial to stability and harmony. 
In addition to preface and conclusion, this article is divided into four parts. The 
first part is the overview of the spiritual damages. Including the definition of the 
spiritual damages and compensation for spiritual damages、object scope which 
inclusive civil legal system and criminal legal system. The second part is the current 
situation about the criminal victim gets the mental damage compensation. This 
chapter expounds the difficulties what the criminal victim have met when they claim 
the mental damage compensation. I think some rules about this problem under the 
current legal system are unreasonable, and cause the chaos in the judicial practices. 
The third chapter explains the reason why criminal victim’s compensation of mental 
damage should be supported in a legal and rational level, while simply stating some of 
the practices taken in foreign countries which illustrating that giving the criminal 
victim the compensation of mental damage has profound foundation of theory and 
practice. The last chapter is some suggestions for perfecting the mental damage 














about how to perfect the mental damage compensation system, and suggest the 
establishment of national compensation system as an effective way to help the 
victims. 
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案例一：2005 年 10 月 4 日下午 2 点 30 分左右，年过七旬的清华大学教授
晏思贤一家三口在北京乘坐公交车，因投币问题与售票员发生口角争执，在冲突
中女售票员朱玉琴掐住晏教授 14 岁女儿晏继勤的脖子，致其瘫倒昏迷。16 个小
时之后，医院宣布晏继勤死亡。事发后，北京警方以涉嫌故意伤害罪将犯罪嫌疑
人依法逮捕。2006 年 5 月 12 日北京市第一中级人民法院以故意伤害罪判处被告
朱玉琴死刑，缓期两年执行。 刑事案件终结后，晏教授夫妇另行提起民事诉讼，
索赔 300 多万。2007 年 5 月，海淀法院一审判决朱玉琴和北京巴士股份有限公
司共同赔偿晏思贤夫妇 55 万元，其中精神损害为 10 万元。宣判后，晏思贤夫妇
提出上诉。 
2007 年 11 月，北京市一中院作出终审判决。判决突破以往的判决书模式及
赔偿数额，不但以法院的名义对晏教授表示同情，将 10 万元精神损害赔偿改判
为 30 万元，加上死亡赔偿金、丧葬费、医药费等其余 45 万元，晏教授夫妇共获
赔 75 万元。  
案例二：2011 年 12 月 1 日江西卫视《格力传奇故事》栏目播出一个案例。
案情概况为，当年，甘林父母好心帮忙将一人带至家中，没想到他是人贩子，把
年仅 6 岁的甘林辗转拐卖。10 多年来，甘林父母多次辗转广东、湖南、湖北、
福建各地苦苦寻找自己的儿子，又因为丢失儿子而深深自责，事业和家庭也因此
遭受了无法估量的损失，更是给心理上造成了无法挥去的痛苦。约 16 年后，他
们父子团聚。2010 年底，人贩子邱文龙落网并被判刑 6 年，甘林的亲生父亲甘
正洪向法院提起附带民事赔偿，索赔 17万元精神损失和 28元粉红色衣服的损失。
6 月 2 日，广州市海珠区法院作出一审宣判：被告邱文龙赔偿甘正洪一家经济损
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